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PromptlyTELEPHONES :

Miss Alice O'Neil, 312 Adams street, Brooklyn, N. Ywrites : .

' cannot say too much in favor of Peruna. About
?f3 f yas co!?pli'e'y worn out, bad a seriousa cough which seemed to be in danger of

effecting my lungs. It my system had been In a stronger
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21

CENTRAL, UNION
HOME er LifavedWestern League Standing.

ZY " V : U-C- lt mucn easier tothrow off this cold, but I could not seem to netany relief until I took Peruna, and i must saythat it did the work thoroughly. Within a

KNTKRKO AT RICHMOND POSTOKKIOE AS Sr.COND-CLA.S- S M ATTE It

Iaily tl' likored by carrier to any pa r of the city for six cents a week.
SUBSCKIPTIOX RAXES:

rA ILT
' tin -- i l- - olty, six months, In advance 5
Ouiidi.' city, one month, in advance 23
OuiMtlo city, one year, in advance 8 00

V E E K IA' By mail one year, 51.00 in advance.

Clubs. Played. W. L. Pet.
Muncie 00 34 20 .507
Marion .. ...50 33 20 .559
Richmond ....1)1 32 20 .525
Anderson .. . f5!) 28 31 .475
Ehvood 01 27 34 .443
Indianapolis ..CO 2G 34 .433

"-e- n m wuu'u are wvnuertui improvement,and I took Peruna four weeks and am in nerfect
neuitn now.

ALICE O'NEIL.ttj "WTT In A IT at anv time to get your paper from your carrier, you will con-1- "

XwVJ rxVIL fer a faor by at once notifying the oSlce by telepho

James K. Hart. Editor.
tv4 v-.- "jfwS M. Rutherford. Business iManager.

jjohn S. Fltzgtbbons, City Editor. ra1 Ml Ps
Business would flow in lroni tlie most

unexpected quarters, and when we took
time to investigate, we could always trace it
direct to some of our advertising. Col. Geo.
JXerritt, ol Waterbury Watch Co.

Ml i f

'Indianapolis played at Ehvood last
night and Avon in a fast game. Tar-
rant played a great game against his
old teammates. Bannon played a
fine game.

Score Indianapolis, 8; Ehvood, G.

Fouls O'Hara, 2; Fitzgerald. Stops
White, 31; Bannon, 50. Referee

Moran. Attendance 600.

Muncie novr holds the honored po-
sition in the Western league, winning
from Anderson last night. Knowlton
called six fouls on Anderson and five
on Muncie. Holderness played a fine
game for Muncie and Mercer did
good Avork for Anderson.

Score Muncie, 5; Anderson. 0.

Stops Mallory, 45; Cusick, 45. Fouls
Holdei'ness, 3; Gardner, 3; Mal-

lory, Higgins, Miller, Wodtke, Far-rel- l.

Referee Knowlton-- . Atten-
dance 1,700.

Central League Standing.
Clubs. Played. W. L. PcL

Fort Wayne .03 42 21 .667
Kokomo .. ..53 20 24 .547
Lafavette .. .50 27 23 .540
Danville 58 27 31 .406
Terre Haute ..50 27 32 .458
Logansport .. .58 IS 40 .310

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

yll M'
About Pe-ru-- na as a Remedy for All Diseases of Winter, Coughs.

v.coins a i;atarru. ' "
: I

That Peruna cures catarrh, coughs, colds, is well known to both the
medical profession and the people generally. It is undoubtedly the most
popular remedy for this class cf diseases in existence. Head the following
letters:

Pe-ru-- na Cures a. Cold at the Outset.

Fort Wayne played at Lafayette
last night and Avon. The game AA--

not A'ery exciting.
Score Fort Wayne, 10; Lafayette,

3. Foul Oavitt. Stops Sutton, 26;
Tibbitts, 50. Referee Kilgara. At-

tendance 1,155.

Kokomo' and Terre Haute played
at the latter place last night, and
the former team Avas badly beaten.

Score Terre Haute, 6; Kokomo, 1.
Stops Mullen, 27; Cashman, 35.
Foul Develin. In and outs Ko

A few doses never fails to cure mc
of a cold and I keep well through its
use." Miss E. M. Isaacs.

lion. W. J. Purman, ex-mem- of
Congress from Florida, writes from 1128

Q street, N. W., Washington, D. C, as
follows :

" From representations to me and
my own experience I feel justified in
recommending your Peruna to any and
all persons suffering with catarrh,
ner'ousness or stomach troubles. I

for such afflictions, f, and others to
whom I recommended it, are using
it now with beneficial results. W.
J. Purman.

If you doot derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartruan, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you. his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Miss E. M. Isaacs, Armstrong, Pa.,
Vice-Preside- nt of the Fortnightly Club,
writes :

"No one who ha3 tried the comforts
Peruna brings would ever be without it.
I tised to dread the slightest cold, as its
consequences were so lengthy and so
unpleasant, and the catarrhal condition
which invariably followed so hard to
get rid of, but since I have knoAvn of the
blessed relief secured through the use of
Peruna, I am free ficm all this unpleas-
antness and suffering.

SPEAKING OF PENSIONS.
The suggestion of a service pension for veterans of the War of the

Rebellion has aroused the tender sensibilities of the mugwump press,
which is constantly characterizing the military pension system as ex-

travagant and semi-fraudulen- t, but nevertheless regards with equanimity
plans for a civil pension list which self-style- d civil service "reformers1'
are constantly advancing, and lately with unusual persistence. If the
country is called upon to choose between giving pensions as a recogni-
tion of service implying sacrifice for the sake of the nation extending to
the tendering of life itself, and as a method of prying overpaid and un-

derworked government enrployes loose from clerical sinecures, it will in
all probability choose the alternative first mentioned, and take chances on
further mussing up of the feelings of the mugwump editor.

It is estimated that the adoption of a service pension would increase
the government's annual outlay on pension account to $200,000,000. This
seems like a good deal of money, but it may be recalled in this connec-
tion that the country lost vastly more than that in its trade balance
every year the country had in power a tariff reform administration put
there through the efforts of these same mugwump journals. Moreover,
that money went out of the country, and it never came back. The
money that is paid out by the --government in pensions is not, as some,
critics seem to, assume, shipped out of the country like the hundreds
of millions that went to pay the cost of our little experiment with a
tariif-for-reven- ue law. It is simply taken out of the pockets of people who
can afford to pay it and who never were called upon to shoulder a gun
in order to keep their government in existence, and put in the pockets
of men who need it, men but for whom this country would be a mighty
weak sister in the family of nations even if it were in existence at all.
These men, all of them, are old. Their necessities will not constitute a

perpetual charge upon a nation's gratitude very few of those who will
claim a pension under any law will find it possible to add it to a plethoric
bank account. All of them, practical ly, will return this money to circula-
tion with little delay, and it will get out where people who never slept in
the snow, or tramped in the mud, or ate wormy hard-tac- k, or starved in
prison, or marched out in the storm of battle, all for their country's sake,
will be able to yrab it again.

Some of the papers fond of figuring out what their drafted patriotism
costs the country say that we are paying as much to pensioners, or will
be when we have a service pension system, as it costs a country in the
old world to maintain a standing army. That may be so on the face of
the returns, though the burden of old-wor- ld militarism is not so much a
matter of expenditure on soldiers who cost their country a few cents a

day apiece, as in the fact that it withdraws millions of men from the
avenues of peaceful employment and makes them consumers rather than
producers but it may be well to take into consideration the fact that
the sentiment back of our pension system is what makes it unnecessary
for us to maintain anything more tlu..i a skeletonized standing army. This
country has been generous beyond precedent to its volunteer soldiers, that
is true enough, but it is a mighty cheap citizen of this republic who is not

proud because his country has not followed the example of the British
government, for instance, which permitted men Avho charged Avith the
Light Brigade to the glory of England to die in the alms-hous- e to Eng-
land's shame. It is a pretty poor sort of an American Avho can visit a
state or national soldiers' home and look upon it Avithout a thrill of joy
because his country is the only nation in the Avorld that maintains such
institutions Avhere those who sa"ed their country from destruction may
be by it preserved from want in their declining years.

The Republican party lias placed upon the statute books every line
of general pension legislation that is there today, and it has no apology
to. offer for a syllable of it, despite the sneers and the insinuations of the
uninformed and unpatriotic among the people of the north who refer to
the pension system as a sandbagging operation, and the opposition of
that portion of the United States which made a civil Avar and a pen-
sion system necessary by their own voluntary act. It has no favors to
ask or expect from either class, and Avill amplify the pension list Avhen-cv- er

circumstances seem to Avarrant a forward step.

komo, 1. ' Referee Caley. Atten

regard it as a great tonic and remedy

dance 1,000.

Notes.
Anderson plays here tonight.

"We Avill haA'e a game here Mon

day night Avith Indianapolis. Mf Qp Jy cy ktf scfNext Wednesday night Ave Avill have
the pleasure of Avinning from Muncie. The Railroad Store's Special Monday Sale News

A Dozen Extra Special Bargains For Monday
Here is a bit of news that is of vital interest to every economically inclined

woman in the city. Here are a round dozen of goods offered, any one of which
would be worth coming a long distance for. These specials are for Monday only.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's GOLF
GLOVES. 25c kind for 18 : COc kind lor

Ladies' fine guage 50c Jersey ribbed
UNION SUIfS

A special bargain
at ... . 738c. It will pay to buy them for next

3cAvmter ....
The "Set Snug" fine ribbed Union Suits for

ladies at 70c. A medium weight garment
Misses' fine Jersey ribbed

UNION SUITS-- A

regu'ar 50c garment.
Special for Monday ...that sells everywhere at fl.so.

Lay in a supply now.

INDIANA SPIRITUALISTS'
CONVENTION.

The Spiritualists of Indiana will
hold a Delegate Convention, at An-

derson, Indiana, February 26, 27 and
28, 1904. It Avill be a convention
composed of representath-e- s from the
local societies of the state.

The state organization will be char-
tered Avith the National Spiritualists'
Association, and will make twenty
state associations working together
under the National charter.

It is proposed to appoint district
superintendents to look after the
work in each Congressional District
Circuits will be formed for speakers,
mass meetings, quarterly meetings,
etc., will be arranged for, and the
work of the organization carried on
in a systematic manner.

It is claimed that of the more than
tAvo and one-ha- lf million inhabitants
of the state of Indiana, tens of
thousands are spiritualists, and the
purpose of the organization is to en-

list them in the work of
a State Association to advance the
cause of spiritualism.

39c. . .

Ladies' FLEECED GOWNS9 Children's Jersey ribbed SLEEPING GAR-
MENTS ....
An elegant thing for the children.
Reduced to 19c

Nicely made and trimmed.
I The 60c kind for .... . . 3Sc

The $1.25 kind for . . . . 83

Ladies' HANDKERCHIEFS
Slightly soiled.;
Regular 5c and 10c kind for 3c each
2 tor 5c

LADIES FINE WOOLEN
HOSE

The 50c kind for lliic pair
The 25c kind for . . . ... llc p.-.- ir

The Tinlianapolis Sentinel says Republican policies narrow the chances
of labor to find employment. There Avere three million of workingmen
Avho were unable to find employment under the second Cleveland admin-

istration, says Samuel Oompers, president of the American Federation of
Labor. Since then, under a Republican administration every one of these
three millions that Avanted employment has found it. This shows the
difference between Democratic campaign literature and the history of
things as they actually happen.

Men's extra he - Jersey Knit
OVERSH1RTS

RegnlT 50c grade.
Monday t cy go for 4Jic

11
BLACK LEATHER WRIST BAGS

A new Bag just received.
Neat and nooby worth oUc.
Monday special I55c

FAY STOCKINGS
They fasten to the waist
Just the thing for children.
35c grade for 2I5c pair

I

Men's "SiK-e- r Brand"
LINEN COLLARS

in QUARTER SIZES.
1 ."c, two for 2."cit -

A young .Tap avIio lias for four years been sitting at the feet of Mr.

Bryan in Lincoln, Neb., announces that he is going to return to his natiye
land to advocate the free. silver doctrine. Japan is too busy just noAV to
stand on the street corners and listen to any eross-of-gol- d croAvn-of- -t

horns oratory, and, besides, she laid aside free silver Avith the kirnona
and the broad-swor- d Avhen she began to acmiire modern civilization. Agonts for The New Idea 10c Paper Patterns.

The Mew Idea Magazine for March now ready: At our pattern counter, 5 cents.

AVe Rreont ofThe RAILROAD STORE IOpen until 0
o'clock
Monday night

lie iri?h
Rent District

5P
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BEN HUE AT DAYTON

The Dayton & Western Traction

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. . When
this tube is inflamed you haA'e a rum-

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by Ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous ser-
vices.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot be cured Iry
Hall's Cat arrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,' Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Nothing Equals Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr. I'. B. Spears, of Pinchard, Ala.,

has become acquainted with the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
uses it in his OAvn family and in his
practice. He says: "It beats any
preparation I haA'e eer seen for all
bowel complaints. I do not think of
recommending any other, and also use
it with my own children." This
remedy is for sale by A. G. Luken &
Co. and W. II. Sudhoff, corner fifth
and Main streets.

SATURDAY ONLY
Largest, sweetest andbest Navel Oranges in

Ilichiiioiid, 40c size 20ctloz. Bee Hive Grocery.Ho til plioues 190

i.uwot y uciucr y our ideasif can be patented. Small itnprove-- y
tnents and simple inventions haA--e

Perfect Confidence.

Where there used to be a feeling
of uneasiness and Avorry in the house-

hold when a child showed symptoms
of croup, there is noAV perfect confi-

dence. This is owing to the uniform
success of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in the treatment of that disease.
Mrs. M. I. Basford, of roolesvil'le,
Md., in speaking of her experience in
the use of that remedy says: "I
have a Avorld of confidence in Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for I haA'e
used it with perfect success. My
child Garland is subject to severe at-

tacks of croup and it always irives
him prompt relief." For sale by 'A. G.
Luken & Co. and W. II. Sudhoff, cor-
ner fifth and Main streets.

company Avill run special cars after

the Ben Hur performances at Day-

ton on Saturday, February 27th, and

'""'c mutii ixiuney 1 or tne inven-tors. We develope your ideas or assist
you in improving your invention. We
takeout pitents in United States, Can-
ada and foreign countrits. Our terms
are reasonable.

Marlatt fc Dozier,Colonial Bldg. Richmond

Wednesday, March 2d, through to

Richmond for the accommodation of xo per cent, discounton stamped linen, cush-
ion tops, Battenberg:,etc., Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday, at tlie
'Art Goods Store," No.
xo south xxtli st

those-wh- expect to attend. Tickets
for the play may be procured by de-

positing the amount Avith agent at
SPECIAL SALE on art

goods. Monday,Tuesdayand Wednesday, at No,xo south 1 1 th st. interurban station.' 20-t- f TRY THE PALLADIUM FOR
JOB PRINTING.
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